ABSTRACT The effect of storage period on hatching and post-hatching performance of two quail breeds (brown Japanese quail (BJQ) and French white quail (FWQ)) was investigated using 940 eggs from each breed. Eggs were divided into four equal groups (235 eggs each), in each group. A total number of 210 eggs were used for incubation (with three replicates, 70 eggs each) and additional 25 eggs served as samples for egg quality parameters, each group was kept for special storage period. The first group was incubated on the same day of collection (zero day storage). Whereas the second, third, and fourth groups were stored for 4, 7, and 10 d, respectively. Increasing the storage period more than 4 d significantly decreased the relative albumen weight, yolk index, total hatchability, and fertile eggs but significantly increased the relative yolk/albumen ratio, absolute and relative egg weight loss. Moreover, FWQ eggs exhibited higher (P < 0.05) hatchability compared to BJQ eggs after 10 d of storage and yielded heavier chicks (P < 0.05) after all storage periods. The economic analysis indicated that the storage costs for FWQ eggs were significantly greater than those of BJQ at a 0 d of storage (2.42 vs. 4.81 US cent (¢); P < 0.05). Furthermore, the total costs for BJQ eggs were significantly lower than the total costs for FWQ eggs (3.0 vs. 7.0 ¢; P < 0.05). With respect to profitability, the total return represented by selling the chicks was calculated at 5.43 ¢ for BJQ and 9.01 ¢ for FWQ. The net return estimated for FWQ was significantly greater than that of BJQ (3.0 vs. 2.0 ¢; P < 0.05). However, the hatchability loss for FWQ was significantly greater than that of BJQ over different storage periods.
INTRODUCTION
The Japanese quail, Coturnix japonica, was likely been domesticated in the 12th century in Japan. These quail spread from Japan to America, Europe, and the Middle East between the 1930s and 1950s, with specific lines raised for egg and meat production (Ashok and Prabakaran, 2012) . The Japanese quail is highly adaptable to an extensive range of ecological conditions due to an unusually high frequency of polymorphic loci and average individual heterozygosity (Akintan et al., 2017) . At present, there are two strains of Japanese quail in worldwide classified according to C 2018 Poultry Science Association Inc. Received August 28, 2018. Accepted September 6, 2018. 1 Corresponding authors: dr.mohamed.e.abdalhaq@gmail.com, m.ezzat@zu.edu.eg (M. E. Abd El-Hack); aswelum@ksu.edu.sa (A. A. Swelum) plumage color. The most common strain is the mottled brown quail (BJQ) while the least common is the white quail (FWQ) and popularly known among farmers as "albino" for its characteristic white plumage. Intensive study of C. japonica has revealed that the species is suitable for poultry research (Baumgartner et al., 2007) . Most egg production studies in quail focus on the laying breed of Japanese quail (Garcia et al., 2000; Ribeiro et al., 2003; Murakami et al., 2006; Araujo et al., 2007; Murakami et al., 2007) . However, research on potential egg production from the meat breed of Japanese quail is scarce (Mori et al., 2005; Barreto et al., 2007) . For the consumer, egg weight is the most crucial quality trait. In Japanese quail, this trait is connected to the genetic structure of a flock (Rajkumar et al., 2009) , sexual maturity (Kumar et al., 2000) , production type (Panda and Singh, 1990) , nutrition (Güçlü et al., 2008) , stage of production cycle (Silversides and Scott, 2001; 777 Nowaczewski et al., 2010) , and housing density (Bhanja et al., 2006) .
In terms of storage period, Woodard and Morzenti (1975) stated that length of storage for eggs from pheasant and quail was critical, with noteworthy fertility decline in eggs stored beyond 14 d. Additionally, a negative association was observed between storage length and hatchability in numerous studies (Fasenko et al., 2001; Narahari et al., 2002) . According to Pedroso et al. (2006) , hatchability remains high in quail eggs stored for 72 h. However, Seker et al. (2005) recommend that eggs not be stored for more than 9 d to achieve high rates of hatchability in Japanese quail. Quail eggs are usually collected and stored over a period from 1 d up to 3 wk before incubation (Romao et al., 2008) . Several aspects affect the hatchability of stored eggs, including storage temperature and storage length. Also, quail eggs exhibited 85% hatchability when stored up to 10 d at 20
• C and 60% relative humidity (RH; Romao et al., 2008) . In a study conducted by Garip and Dere (2011) , hatchability was 78.4% for quail eggs stored for 5 d at 21
• C and declined to 35.4% when the storage period was prolonged to 15 d at the same storage temperature. Furthermore, according to Hassan and Abd Alsattar (2015) , the best storage period for Japanese quail eggs was 7 to 10 d at room temperature (20 • C). They further stated that specific associations between variety and storage period indicated the presence of genotype-environment interactions.
The aim of this study was to explore the influence of storage period on the hatching performance and egg quality of two quail breeds and to investigate the economic value of different storage periods. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source of Eggs
A total of 1,880 quail eggs from two breeds (Japanese and French white) were obtained from a commercial quail farm in the Governate of Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt from breeding quail approximately 80 d of age (940 eggs from each breed). Eggs were collected at 4 p.m., sorted to remove and cull abnormal eggs, loaded into quail egg racks, and transferred directly to the hatchery lab.
Experimental Design
A total of 940 eggs were used from each breed (Japanese and French white) and divided into four equal storage period groups. The eggs were divided into four equal storage period groups (235 eggs) as 210 eggs for incubation with three replicates (70 eggs each) in each group and 25 eggs as a sample for egg quality parameters from each group. The first group of eggs was incubated on the day of collection (0 d storage), whereas the second, third, and fourth groups of eggs were stored for 4, 7, and 10 d, respectively.
Egg Management and Incubation
Eggs were stored in a cabinet after disinfection with TH 4 solution at 18
• C and 70% RH. Eggs from different strains and stored for different periods were set in quail egg incubation trays and sprayed with TH 4 solution for disinfection (2 ml/liter of water). The eggs were incubated in a quail incubator for 14 d at 37.5
• C and 65% RH. At the end of the 14th day of incubation, eggs were transferred to a hatchery cabinet at 37.4
• C and 70% RH until hatching.
Studied Parameters
At the start of the experiment, eggs stored for 0 d, weighed to assess differences in weight between the two studied breeds. Then, eggs from each strain and different storage periods were individually weighed at 0, 4, 7, and 10 d to estimate the absolute and relative egg weight loss from initial egg weight.
Fertility and Hatchability Estimates
Fertility% = (number of fertile eggs/total number of eggs set) ×100 Hatchability% = (number of hatched chicks/total number of eggs set) ×100 Hatchability of fertile eggs % = (number of hatched chicks/number of fertile eggs) ×100
Hatched chicks of each breed at different storage periods were weighed to the nearest gram.
Egg Quality Parameters A sample from each storage group of each breed (n = 25) was used to assess egg quality parameters. Egg length and width were measured with a digital calliper. Relative weights for albumen, yolk, and shell were calculated from total egg weight. Yolk index (yolk height/yolk diameter) and yolk/albumen ratio were also calculated. Egg shape index was calculated as (egg width/length) ×100, according to Anderson et al. (2004) , and egg surface area (S) was calculated according to Carter (1975) as S = 3.9782 × egg weight in grams 0.7056 . Economic Parameters Total costs and total returns were calculated according to El-Tahawy et al. (2017). Storage costs and incubation costs were also estimated. Total costs were calculated as the sum of storage and incubation costs. The selling of hatched chicks represented the total returns. Net return was calculated as the difference between total costs and total returns (El-Tahawy, 2007) . The hatchability loss was calculated on the basis of hatchability% for each breed multiplied by the selling price of the chick. Correlation analysis (Pearson correlation) was performed between the different dependent parameters. Logarithmic regression analysis was conducted between chick weight, fertility %, hatchability %, weight gain, and total returns. Different trials were performed, and the best equation was characterized by the highest R 2 .
Statistical Analysis
Data for all of the parameters were analyzed using the general linear model with the SAS statistical software package (2004) and a level of significance at (P < 0.05) according to the following model:
In which X rfk = value of any observation μ = population mean S r = storage time effect (0, 4, 7, and 10 d) B f = breed effect (brown Japanese and French white quail) I r * f = the interaction between storage period and breed of quail e rfk = random error Table 1 presents the egg quality parameters for eggs from the two quail breeds stored at different periods. The percentage of albumen was significantly (P < 0.05) different for the brown quail eggs between the different storage length periods. The eggs stored for 0 and 4 d had higher albumen (52.79% and 51.46%, respectively) than those stored for 7 and 10 d (50.46% and 49.73%, respectively). However, the percentage of albumen in eggs from FWQ stored for 0 d was significantly higher (54.88%; P < 0.05) than in eggs stored for 4, 7, or 10 d. Concerning breed effect, the differences among different storage periods were not significant.
RESULTS
The yolk percentage in BJQ eggs stored for 0 d (32.20%) was significantly lower than in eggs stored for 4, 7, and 10 d. Moreover, the yolk percentage for FWQ eggs stored for 0 d was significantly lower than in eggs stored for 4 d (31.43% vs. 33.88%); a significant increase was observed after 7 and 10 d compared with the percentages for those stored for 0 and 4 d. However, the breed effect between BJQ and FWQ did not exhibit any significant differences between different storage periods.
Data on egg quality showed significant decreases in yolk index for both BJQ and FWQ over longer storage periods. The highest yolk indexes were recorded for eggs after 0 d storage for both BJQ and FWQ quail (0.41 and 0.45, respectively). The breed effect was non-significant for 0, 7, and 10 d of storage, whereas the yolk index of FWQ eggs stored for 4 d was significantly higher than that of BJQ eggs (0.38 vs. 0.33). Regarding shape index, no significant differences were recorded during different storage periods within and between eggs from BJQ and FWQ breeds.
Shell percentages for the BJQ eggs did not differ significantly during 0, 4, and 10 d of storage, but For the surface area of eggs, the data presented in Table 1 did not demonstrate a significant difference between different storage periods for either BJQ or FWQ eggs. Moreover, the breed effect for surface area was not significant after 4, 7, and 10 d of storage but was significant on the 0 d of storage, with the eggs of FWQ exhibiting a higher surface area (6.26; P < 0.05) than BJQ eggs (5.91).
Egg length and width data for brown Japanese quail showed no significant differences (P ≥ 0.05) during different storage periods, whereas the length and width of FWQ eggs decreased significantly (3.28 and 2.48 cm, respectively) compared with that of eggs stored for 4, 7, and 10 d. However, the breed effect was not detected for egg length and width over different storage periods.
The yolk/albumen ratio increased linearly for BJQ and FWQ eggs from 0 to 10 d of storage, with a significant increase observed in BJQ after 7 and 10 d of storage (0.71 and 0.73, respectively) compared with that in eggs that were not stored (0.61). However, for FWQ eggs, a significant increase in the ratio was observed after 4, 7, and 10 d of storage compared with that in control eggs (0.66, 0.73, and 0.76, respectively, vs. 0.58) . Table 2 shows the percentages of fertility and hatchability from the total eggs and the hatchability from fertile eggs. Fertility percentages did not show any significant differences for BJQ and FWQ eggs stored for different periods. Moreover, fertility percentage was not affected by quail genotype.
Hatchability from total eggs for BJQ did not significantly decrease after storage for 0, 4, or 7 d and then decreased significantly after 10 d of storage. The hatchability of total FWQ eggs decreased (P < 0.05) after 7 and 10 d of storage (58.10% and 50.95%, respectively) compared with that of eggs stored for 0 and 4 d (70.95% and 69.52%, respectively). Regarding the breed effect governing the hatchability of total eggs, BJQ exhibited higher (P < 0.05) percentages than FWQ after 0, 4, and 7 d of storage, whereas FWQ eggs demonstrated a higher hatchability percentage than BJQ after 10 d of storage (50.95% vs. 38.10%, respectively).
The hatchability of fertile eggs from both BJQ and FWQ was higher (P < 0.05) after storage periods of 0, 4, and 7 d than for eggs stored for 10 d. Breed affected the hatchability of fertile eggs, with the BJQ possessing a higher (P < 0.05) fertile egg hatchability than that of FWQ at 4 d of storage (87.40% vs. 77.42%) and that of FWQ higher than BJQ after 10 d of storage (64.69% vs. 50.08%).
The hatch weight of BJQ did not differ significantly (P ≥ 0.05) among different storage periods and ranged from 8.80 to 9.06 g from 0 and 10 d of storage, respectively. The same trend was recorded for the hatch weight of FWQ chicks, and the weights ranged from 9.62 to 9.78 g from 0 and 7 d of storage, respectively. However, the breed effect for hatch weight (P < 0.05) was significant, with weights higher for FWQ than for BJQ during different storage periods. Moreover, increasing the length of the storage period was associated with worse values of both weight gain and RGR % (Table 3) . Table 4 presents the egg weights and weight loss of BJQ and FWQ eggs stored for different periods. The mean egg weights for BJQ were not significantly different after 0, 4, 7, and 10 d of storage, and the same trend was recorded for FWQ eggs. However, the egg weight of the FWQ was higher (P < 0.05) than that of BJQ after 0 and 4 d of storage (13.26 and 13.07 vs. 12.67 and 12.60 g, respectively) but was not significantly different after 7 and 10 d of storage. Absolute and relative water loss increased significantly with increased in egg storage time for both quail genotypes. The breed effect was detected for absolute and relative egg weight loss at storage periods from 0 to 4 d, with higher egg weight loss occurring in BJQ than in FWQ (0.25 vs. 0.19 g); the percentage egg weight loss was also for higher for BJQ after 4 d (1.97% vs. 1.49%).
As shown in Table 5 , the storage costs even for the 0 d with FWQ were significantly greater for BJQ (2.42 vs. 4.81 ¢; P < 0.05). The same trend was observed for all of the storage periods. However, these costs within the breed were also estimated. No significant differences were observed among different storage periods, with storage costs that ranged from 2.42 ¢ after 0 d of storage to 30.90 ¢ on the 10th day.
The incubation cost was estimated to be 1.20 ¢ for BJQ and 1.21¢ for FWQ. This cost was the same during different storage periods. The total costs for BJQ were significantly lower than the total costs for FWQ (3.62 vs. 6.02 ¢; P < 0.05). Total costs showed similar changes for the two breeds during other storage periods. The total return from selling chicks was calculated to be 5.43 ¢ for BJQ and 9.01 ¢ for FWQ. The net return estimated for FWQ was significantly larger than the net return for the brown one (2.99 vs. 1.81 ¢; P < 0.05). Moreover, within BJQ, the net return for 0 d of storage, although not significantly larger, was greater than the net return estimated for other storage periods. Additionally, for FWQ, the net return was highest without storage, and although not significant, and the net return was higher after 4 d of storage than after 7 and 10 d of storage.
Hatchability loss calculated from the hatchability percentage (Table 6) for FWQ showed that the loss in total eggs was significantly greater than for BJQ for storage periods of 0, 4, and 10 d, with values of 6.21, 6.26, and 4.59 ¢, respectively. Similarly, for fertile eggs, the hatchability loss for FWQ was significantly greater than for BJQ for different storage periods.
As presented in Table 7 , the correlation between chick weight loss and egg weight loss was strong and positive (0.786). Additionally, total costs positively correlated (0.642) with chick weight loss. However, a negative correlation was observed between chick weight loss and total return and net return. Additionally, the hatchability % was negatively correlated with chick weight loss (-0.612). Egg weight loss was positively correlated with total costs (0.447) but negatively correlated with total return, net return, fertility, and hatchability %. 
Regression equation:
Log Chick weight = 0.89 + 0.13 log fertility % + 0.62 log hatchability + 1.01 log weight gain + 0.90 log total returns R 2 = 0.69%; F = 124.29 (P < 0.001) From the equation above, fertility and hatchability increased chick weight when increased by 1% to 0.13% and 0.62%, respectively. Additionally, weight gain and total returns positively influenced chick weight by 1.01% and 0.90%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
With increasing storage time, a significant decrease was observed for albumen percentage and yolk index, and a significant increase in yolk percentages and yolk/albumen ratios was observed (Table 1) . The decrease of albumen percentages could be due to increasing water loss from the eggs. Consistent with results reported by Khan et al. (2014) who concluded that storage period significantly affected albumen weight and albumen index in Rhode Island Red chicken eggs stored up to 9 d. Tilki and Saatci (2004) also reported a significant increase in yolk percentages with increasing storage period in partridge eggs, as did Khan et al. (2013) in Fayoumi chickens and Khan et al. (2014) in RIR chickens. The yolk index decreased significantly in both BJQ and FWQ eggs, which might be due to increasing water loss from stored eggs. Moreover, the non-significant effect of breed on albumen percentage is supported by results obtained by Hrnčár et al. (2014) , who found that albumen percentages were not affected by quail genotype. However, these results disagree with Hrnčár et al. (2014) who found a significant effect for quail genotype on yolk percentage. The length of storage and breed did not affect the shape index, shell percentage, surface area, or length and width of the stored eggs. These findings are consistent with those obtained by Tilki and Saatci (2004) and Hrnčár et al. (2014) but are in contrast to those of Egbeyale et al. (2013) , who found a significant increase in egg shape index with increasing storage times for pullet eggs. Moreover, Charati and Esmailizadeh (2013) found that quail genotype did not affect egg shape index or egg width.
Egg storage had no effect on egg weight, whereas a breed difference was observed after 0 and 4 d. Lacin et al. (2008) and Roriz et al. (2016) reported similar results and found that the storage period of Japanese quail eggs had no effect on egg weight. However, Alsobayel et al. (2013) reported that breed and storage time affected the egg weight of commercial broiler breeders. The increase in weight loss as the storage period increased might be due to continuous water loss. These results are similar to those reported by Petek and Dikmen (2004) , Lacin et al. (2008) , Alsobayel et al. (2013) , Khan et al. (2013 Khan et al. ( , 2014 , and Roriz et al. (2016) .
Although hatch weight was not affected by storage period (Table 2) , the breed effect was observed, which is consistent with results obtained by Petek and Dikmen (2004) , Petek et al. (2005) , and Genchev (2009) who reported a non-significant effect for storage period on hatch weight of Japanese quail. Significant effects of storage period and breed on hatch weight in commercial broiler breeders were reported by Alsobayel et al. (2013) . Moreover, Khan et al. (2013) reported a significant effect for storage period on hatch weight in Fayoumi chickens, and Khan et al. (2014) found a significant effect in RIR hens.
The storage period and quail genotype had no significant effect on fertility percentages (Table 3) , which is consistent with reports of Petek and Dikmen (2004) and Khan et al. (2013) . However, Othman et al. (2014) reported a significant decrease in the fertility of Japanese quail eggs ranging from 96.46% to 78.62% with increasing storage time. Moreover, Hassan and Abd Alsattar (2015) reported significant differences in fertility for three varieties of Japanese quail. In contrast, severe declines were observed for the hatchability of total eggs and the hatchability from fertile eggs after 10 d of storage for both BJQ and FWQ, which might be due to increasing water loss and pH changes in the interior of the stored eggs. Seker et al. (2005) , Lacin et al. (2008) , Egbeyale et al. (2013) , Khan et al. (2013) , Othman et al. (2014) , and St epińska et al. (2017) reported similar results. By contrast, Petek and Dikmen (2004) observed a non-significant effect on quail egg hatchability after a storage period of up to 17 d, and Genchev (2009) found that the hatchability of Japanese quail eggs ranged from 82.05% to 86.26% after a storage period extended up to 11 d. Regarding the breed effect on hatchability after 10 d of storage, Hassan and Abd Alsattar (2015) found that genotype had no effect on the hatchability of total eggs and the hatchability of fertile eggs for three quail varieties after different storage periods.
A difference between the two breeds of quail was observed regarding storage cost over different storage periods (Table 5) . These results are consistent with data from El Kholya and El-Tahawy (2017), who indicated that breed had a significant effect on storage period and subsequently on the storage costs.
The incubation and total cost estimated for both breeds were also assessed by Siddique and Mandal (1996) who concluded that most of the total costs were represented by feed costs, veterinary expenses, and incubation cost. Moreover, the total return represented by selling the chicks was also calculated by Siddique and Mandal (1996) , who estimated the total returns for quail using an average gross return measure per 100 quail in TK currency. Furthermore, they calculated the net return above cash and full costs for the quail in TK currency.
The hatchability loss calculated from the hatchability percentage for FWQ showed that the loss in total eggs was significantly greater than for BJQ over the storage period (Table 6 ). These outcomes support Daikwo et al. (2011) , who found that losses from hatchability were significantly different between the examined breeds and constituted a large portion of total losses calculated. Daikwo et al. (2011) also examined correlations between dependent parameters and found that hatching chick weight was positively and significantly (P < 0.01) correlated with egg weight (r = 0.96), egg length (r = 0.79), and egg width (r = 0.74). Additionally, the results obtained in this study for the regression analysis are consistent with those of Daikwo et al. (2011) .
In conclusion, the present study confirmed that increasing the storage period more than 4 d significantly decreased the relative albumen weight, yolk index, and hatchability percentages but significantly increased the relative yolk weight, yolk/albumen ratio, and absolute and relative egg weight loss. Moreover, FWQ eggs exhibited higher hatchability than BJQ eggs at 10 d of storage and produced heavier chicks. An economic analysis indicated that the storage costs for a storage period of zero for FWQ were significantly greater than for BJQ. With respect to profitability, the net return estimated for FWQ was significantly greater than the net return for BJQ and the hatchability loss for FWQ was significantly greater than that for BJQ over different storage periods.
